CVL NAD UPGRADES

Academic Institutions (AIs)

- From DEC-2019 (Month-Year) onwards NADID, Email ID and Mobile number of the Student has been made mandatory in the Award Data File Format for Award upload. Thus, awards will be linked automatically to Student NAD ID at time of award upload.
- AI Users can enquire student registration details in the system. This provision has been made available under “Reports” & “Student” sections.
- AI’s can now view important communication- system upgrades, notifications, downtimes, etc. from CVL NAD directly in their login in the form of Pop-Up messages.
- AI’s can now book slots for registering Students in Bulk mode, for smooth completion of Student registration on CVL NAD. Als should submit Student Registration activity details as mentioned in our Communiqué No. 9 dated 9.12.19 (Refer Communiqué’s section in AI User login).

STUDENTS

- Hyperlinks now available on Student registration page for step by step guidance of Students in their registration process.
- Students can now claim Awards uploaded by their Academic Institutions.
- FAQs page updated for real time solution of issues encountered by the Students.

WHERE WE WERE? WHERE WE ARE?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Institutions (AIs)</td>
<td>Students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMING SOON

- Students will be able to add/remove/modify the Academic Institution details for his/her profile (including Photo, Signature), irrespective of approval status of registration in case of Non-Aadhaar Based Registration

STUDENTS: REGISTER TODAY!
FOLLOW THE LEAD

1. Click ‘Sign Up’
2. Select Student
3. Select ‘Offline eKYC Aadhaar’
4. Go to UIDAI website and download Aadhaar ZIP file
5. Upload the Aadhaar Zip file with 4 digit pass code on CVL NAD website
6. Create New Password
7. Claim Awards / Provide NAD ID to your Academic Institutions

We thank you for your association and wish you a happy and prosperous.
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UPLOAD OF AWARDS AND STUDENT REGISTRATIONS IN BULK MODE

- Institution uploads students details
- NAD IDs are generated and registration links sent to student email ID
- Awards are uploaded with NAD ID and Mobileumber of the Student
- Students complete their registration using the link
- Students can login and view their awards

CVL NAD Contact:

- +91 22 2305 8760 / 8761
- nad@cdslindia.com www.cvl.nad.co.in
- Marathon Futurex, 25th Floor, A-Wing, Mafatlal Mills Comp., N. M. Joshi Marg, Lower Parel (East), Mumbai 400 013.

Disclaimer: Information Collection and Use Communications

This eNewsletter is meant for informational purposes only and does not constitute any opinion. While using CVL NAD, we may ask you to provide us with certain personally identifiable information that can be used to contact or identify you. We may use this information to contact you with newsletters, marketing or promotional materials and other information that may be of interest to you. You may opt out of receiving any, or all, of these communications from us by following the unsubscribe links or instructions provided in our email. Any alteration in part or in whole or reproduction in any form of this eNewsletter or any part thereof without prior consent of CVL NAD is prohibited.